Louisiana Campus Preview Day Schedule of Events
February 3, 6, and 8, 2017

8:30 am        Registration
Lavin-Bernick Center for University Life, 2nd floor (building #29)

9:00 – 9:20 am “The Tulane Learning Environment”
Faculty Speaker

9:20 - 10:30 am Campus Tour
Explore the campus with a student guide

10:30 - 11:00 am Snack & Refreshment Break

11:00 - 11:35 am Admission and Financial Aid Information Session
Highlights unique features of Tulane, steps for applying, and programs and scholarships for Louisiana students

11:35 - 12:15 pm Student Panel

12:15 pm        Residence Hall Tour*
Paterson Hall, 1st floor (building #45)
Visit a typical Tulane dorm room

Afternoon       Class Visits*
Join a class on our class visit list

1:00 - 2:00 pm Office of Multicultural Affairs Drop-in Hours*
Lavin-Bernick Center for University Life (building #29, ground floor)

*optional

At the end of the program, students may exchange their comment cards at the registration table for a Tulane t-shirt.

Share photos from your #tulanevisit for a chance to be featured in our social media!